Subscription Form: For all members of the Defence Forces and the public.

Note: Subscriptions can be made online by PayPal through www.dfmagazine.ie

Once completed, please return to:
An Cosantóir,
Block 5, Ceannt Bks, DFTC,
Curragh Camp,
Co. Kildare

Personal Details - (For All Subscription Types)

Full Name ____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
Telephone ___________________________ Mobile _____________________________ Email _____________________________

Defence Forces Subscribers Payroll Deduction Only

Service Number ___________________________ Rank ___________________________ Cost Centre Code ___________________________
Unit __________________________________________ Brigade/Formation/Service ___________________________

Payment Details for Non Defence Forces Subscribers

Payment Type __________________________________________________________________ Cheque/Money Order No ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

Cheque/ Money Order/Credit or Debit Card

Credit Card Details

Credit Card Type: Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] Other [ ]
Card Number ___________________________
Card security Number ___________________________ Expires (mm/yy) ___________________________

Cardholder Name __________________________________________ Cardholder Signature ___________________________

Subscription Rates:
Annual Subscription Ireland: €30 (includes online version), UK: £30 (includes online version), Special Offer: 2 years €50 or 4 Years €90
Overseas Surface Mail: €50 (includes online version)
Online Version (Non Print): €10*
Standing Order: €30**

*Online applications go to www.dfmagazine.ie **For Standing Orders contact the An Cosantóir Office at +353 45 44 5312